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IN TOWN L. P. CARPENTER'S SONS,

Emmer IIlllbert Coau.

PROpnlli:TOllB'. On Monday afternoon, Nov. 5th Mrs.
PomeroyOouse was stricken with heart
disease at her home betweer(_Wes't J;..au�
rens and Otedawe, and expired almost

OP UITJIIUl:a'l' '1'0 XORllU P�PLlI:. . • Mrs. Couse was 56 years old,
, only danghter ot the late Charles

Arthur Fay Is nt work In Woodard's Hulbert, and with her husband resided
market Cor the winter.' on the old homesteadrarlp. She was a
A new tin roof has been put on the woman highly respected and beloved by

Harrington house on Grove street. all her neighbors, and her home was one

R. W. Murdock and his mother of ot �)fmlted hospitality: .Herdenth tills
Oneonta were visitors in Morris Sunday. many hearts with sorrow. She was a

Unless it is put over, a case of bob strong robust woman, apparently in ex

veal will be tried next week atCoopers- eellent health, and deatl1 came witho�
town. warning or premonition. Mrs. Couse

We are sorry to know ot the severe ill-
was a cousin of Mr.!. B. D. Phillips of

ness ot W. B. Allen with pleuro-pneu- this),iIIage.
monia. V Mn. Cb.rlu B. BrOUD.

Mrs. Harris ot Cooperstown has been Ma,ry,Ursula Skidmore Brown, widow

sp�ding several days In Morris visiting of<O. R. Brown, dled ather home in Sara
friends. • toga, Oct. 28th. Mr. and Mrs. Brown

The city markets are searching the
moved from Morris to Saratoga in 1860.

country tor turkeys and the price prom-
Mrs. Brown was the daughter of Luther

lses to be high. Skidmore, in early years a prominent
citizen, merchant and land holder in

Ed Thrasher, John Daniels and Chas. Morris. Her tirst husband was Uri
Perkins have been up in the Adirondacks Jackson, and after his deaih she mar
a couple of weeks. rled Mr. Brown. She is survived by one

Nathan Curtis of Randolph has been daughter, Mrs. Frederick lIfenges of
In town the past week, the guest of �fr SaratQga.
and Mrs. V. L, Curtis.
The Street Commissioner desires all

property owners in the village to rake

up their leaves and burn them.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner recenUy
spent II. week visiting friends in Bain
bridge, Afton. Deposit and Unadilla.

Charles Cooke of the U S. Topograph
ical Survey office at Washington, ill with
his family visiting his parents in Morris.
He voted in Morris yesterday.
Wm. Harrington haa moved from the

Wallace house on Broad street to Mrs.
Ella Mansfield's tenant house across the
road.

Among our older voters ycsterday
were Sylvester Lent, aged 94 and Isaac
Leggett, aged !H. Both in excellent
health for such ages.

Stanley Kilkenny, who successfully
passcd the examinations last summer for
a teacher In the Greater New ): ork
schools, was assigned last week to a

schooi on Staten Island

The Williams Brothers, Ed. and Lynn,
who have heen on A. G. Carrirk's farm
and the Hall farm across the valley
from it, have renteu for next year the

Lottridge farm near �ew Berlin.

H. J . .collister, who played two sea

sons with the Morris ball team and was

captain this season, has bought an in
terest in the Sherburne fire Insurance
agency, and gone in to business in that
Village.
A. G Carri..k has rented his big fnrm

up the valley to John Davis, who this

year is haulin, milk to the New Berlin

condensnry. The tarm was formerly and
for many years owned by Mrs. Davis's
great·grandfather, David Whitcomb

1'.f0rris boys and some men opened the

trapping season Nov 1st, by catching
several muskrats. Sincc then judging
from the odoriferous odor prevailing In
the air, several specimens of' the mephitis
mephitica have fallen victims of the trap
pprs
Movable things about this village were

transferred very promlseously Hal
lowe'en night. Boys and girls who are

ladles and gentlemen at other times, be
come hoodlums on such occasions, seem
Ing to think that the law on dccency has
been remo ..ed somehow.

While Jay Houghtaling and family,
who ll\'e on the Stanley Bagg farm up the
east side of the river In the town of Mor
ris, were In the tield to work on Friday
afternooll of last week, Bome unknown

person entered the house and stole a

gold watch and chain belonging to Mrs.

Houghtaling, an emblem pin, all'O a pock
etbook containing S3.00.-Bee'
The home of Mr. and lIfrs. A. W. Carr

was made happy by the arrival
day ot a IIttie daughter. lIlrs. Carr's
condition wos uot as favorable as might
be hoped for but IIhe is considered to be
Improving.-Oneonta Star Nov 3d.
Mrs. Carr was Miss Vivian Herington,

formerly of 1II0rris, where many friends
extend congratulations and hope for
Mrs. Carr's speedy recovery.
The Durno Co., which appear In the

Parish House this evening, the second
number in the Concert-Lecture Course,
were in Edmeston a year ago, and one
of the manngers of their course says It At the Ellenvllle Fair this tall, when

was the greatest ever In Edmeston and the balloon went up, one of1ts ropes

by request Durno visits Edmeston again whipped around 1I1rs. Mary Roper's
this tall. This Is recommendation ankles 1lIld drew her up, and she Sailed

enough. Be sure and sce Durno this !1way, head downward. The balloon

evening. went high but the weight of the two per-

Tho State rood is finished from the sons was too much and it settled to the

corporation line to the bridge across tho earth again. Mrs. Rope� was rescued

brook at McNitt's, a distance of haIr a uninjured, but terribly frightened Crom PretMtalat ICpbcepai.

milo. No more bull!llng will be done os
her terrible experience. She now sues Tho Woman's Auxiliary will meet at Two Thorobred Yearling Holstein Bulls.

tar os surfacing is concerned this fall, Fair Asso�latlon Cor $25,000 Cor �n- the rectory on Friday at 3 p. m. ...re-:; �t!:,e�y�;: :l.0u��°f:!!��u.:'e��
and the road wili be opened to travel tributary negligence. The St. Agnes' Guild will meet at the � ..pOllUa.. of milk lu OIIe a.., whCJr' �he ,..u 2

residence oC' ""U_ Anna VanRenssclaer ycaJ1l old. Their'elre" dJm P\"O ]00 pounda of
800n. Mr, 1Janion h9P� >'to_,be -able to - - ... 1:5:5 milk In one day. ThQllO recotdi are o1rlclal.

firi�h tip sO\'eralslulees and culve'rts yet Walter BUnn' of Schuyler Lake, em- on Saturday I1t·2:3o'.,. m. tb'!';'=n ::�u�t���;m, nlcclT1D4rked, and
this Ca)). These are a�ade of con- ployed on Perry Rathbun's Carm neat There wIll bct,no service on Friday 43tf w. K. BACKUS, New BerUn, N.Y.

cz:ete and are many ip number.. •
there. pad his ann shattered by tho .He.. evening.

, Iden"-t dis'ohn"""e oC ashotgo H The servIces next Sunday will be as

�ltho rather 10 to In getting there (an.d c... -0 n. e was
tollows' .. , in d

It's not wholly our fault) the CHllONICLE taken to the Coopcrsto'1n hospital and ,.
....at a at '10:30 a. m., an

ex{ends' best wishes aDd congr��ulations 'his 1Ll'D!.was a�putated at'the elbow. EvensoDg at 7 p. m •. Tho afternoon aer-

to Mr, and Mrs. Frank Chu�chlll. This He was 1� yenrs old. vIce at Noblesvflle wlU be omitted.
The 'following, delegates havo been

co.uple were m�rrled Oct·o 23d and.we�t TOWl'f ACCOOJlTa. elected to ropresent" tbI8 parish at the
to ��w Yor1(.on their wedding triP: 1'1!e DIoceaiuJ Collventlon ut Albany Nov.
bride Is :Miss Bertha Starr,; daughter of Tho Town Board will mcet on Thurs- 20th:' Eari Smith, G. C. Peck and Geo.

�enri Starr, �n nccompl18b'ed ,YOU�g day o� this ,week at D� 0: Wlnton"',� Yates. ' >� ,

lady'who hoa been. teaching 'some years audit town accOJ.1nts. All persOns hav-

s!nce her�du'at!?n. '. �r. phiirchlllls Ii �g �ccoUn�'agabut the t�wn',�n 'l�ave" . :"'�� •

Drc:;SD4.�rol,ls young Ca�er �.ho ,has. 01- !�emprop'c,r�y .

for �wiUl' Super- :' MiSsIonary:. mee�ln�1.wIII be ht:ld' at
lived form his visor·.Shaw, ',E. ,.n;· C. Curtis _,Draper�8 on �Thursday': or thla

..." ....... f.-· o(-.....� ...
-

'_;', week Cor dinner: !;: :.,":.;
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&s\F'ITAL,
SURPLUS,

Just
Received.

Wednesday, Nov. 7. 1906.$1'00,000.00
$200,000.00

GEORGE I. WILn�n President
E. A. SCRAMLJNG, /Viee-Pres" Cashier
SAMUEL lJ. POTTER; Assistant Cashier

.

,

DIRECTORS
Gooreo I. Wilber Albert D. Tobey
R. D. BIIlrd s: E.Wilber
E. A. Scramllng S. R. Barnes
Albc.rU[orrls lrvlnlrB. Rowo

John R. Sklnnor
�____.

l!1'"'Tbo Surplus Fuud of this BlInk II tho largcs�
n.llfoportlon to Ita capital of any National Dank In
CentraL Neti'York, allordlng persona of large and
Bmall meAnll an unusually safo and prol1table plact'
to do busln081.

TUE INTEREST DEPAltTlIlENT,
1881lca CortUlcale8 of Depoplt when deal rod, bearing
tbo vory best rale8 ot Interest cOll8l8tont with Bound

b��ot In Governmont Dona.. and all 1InIt-clua
BecurlUca.
Gives prompt IItlouUon to all kina.. of banklng

buslnC88.
P088C8IIC8 superior f.1CIIIUes tor transactlng bosl·

n�B8 througbout tho United States cud Eor('pe.
nuy� and �eU8 drafta good In all cltle. 0 'tho

IJnlted Stalol and Europe.
Accounts of BIInke, DAnkors, Mercbauta, Farmers

.nd all otbors rocolvCd on favorable lonna 8ubject
to check at eight.
Open everyQayln tho year. except SundayI' and

1I0lldaY8 frow ]0 a. m. to 12m .• and from 1 to 8 p.m

Oranges
MalagaGrapes
Golden Dates
Cranberries
Sweet Potatoes

000000000000

The price of potatoes in Morris last
week was 45c delivered at New Berlin.

They were 42c In the eastern part ot the
county
O. A. Edwards, who has got rich (or

poorer) tenmlng it from Morris to One
onta drawing feed, has sold out to Lafe
Richardson.

Our brands oC bread nnd Pastry Flour
are what hOlLQewh'I's U�E'. who elecE'1 in

baking.
,

v. J. HOKE,
COR. BROAD & MAIN STS.

i·i··T;;�··s�Y·i�·g·i
i It i� a true !I:lying t�at no person II

I!I stronger than their stomach

I Blo;i S�;dO�idney
i

,,�"��"' "���b�!!U ,. ,�� �i make pure rlcb blood-bell'" tho liver and

I
kidney. and oxpel. tbo po'oon from tbo b0-
dy and tbu. cur811 boU, liver and kidney
troublC8, If you take thl. natnral blood pu·
rilier and tonic. you will _1.t your 8y.tem
Ln nUlDutactorlng eaeh de,. a ptnt of rich
red blood, that Is Invlgoratln" to tho braIn
and nO"elI. Tbe weak, nen008, run down.
debilitated condillon wnlch toO mllny people

I
�uaer tromll. u8ually the caect of pofllOn In
the blood, t 18 often Indlcalod by plmplca
or boll. appearing on Ibe .kln, tbe fare be
coming tbln and tho teellogs "blue.' Dr
Southworth'. Blood And Kidney Itcmedy

Cl}RES

I all blood burno", a.o well .... beIng a tonic
thaI makCll ono vljtorou••

.trong and wcU.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PATIENCE and
HOPE

It is nol; rOllSOnablo to 080

sumo that IlIlY chronlp mal
ady-even though attmded
by no dangerous symptoms
-canbe cUredat onoo. And
any preparaUon anld to do

. this may well be distrusted.
It-ia the experience of

:Jnt;eIlllgel�t people oIl over
for over 30 years,

HOPE that.a persevering use of

DR.·'KENNEDY',S
FAVORITE REMEDY
accotdlng to directions, ....m soon relieveand
ultimately cure CIl80ll of Fever and Aguq,
Biliousness, Bheumatism, Deblllty of the

Stomach.Boweli.Kidney. and Bladder, and
all diIorders arising tram an impure stato

of the Blood, wlien no other medicine or

treatmen� hIisbjlen of IlIlYper1!IAIlent bene-
ttt. Bderers may prop8!ly be reminsled

" thatDr; David Kennooy'8 Fa,!oritoRemedy
,

>
' : ,';' fA DO apeculaUve prepa:aUou, placed uP9�

",7, .c,�,.,-themarket,to1l.ll thePocketaofaproprilltor
.

-_
.... �., .)'wlio"la-JBlIorant 'of the Arst principles of

. '.
:. '''. medicine, 1,mt'a�pUon uied 'l\'ith unt.

;(;;:'- ,: ,formauccClS8 by .•pr•.'K�ed110Dg before
....... he ever dreamed·of ma1dng It public.
, � Write toDr. Da"r14 X�nedJ" So1'iI, Roudollt,N.

':' .... Y.• for a t....__ple,bottle ad m�1 booklet.
� ,,_ " Lalpbottl.. Il,OO.lt�dru�._., ..
","'"

'_' -

NOFEES _.

,,'

",

-
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N. W. Carey, the local Western Union operator, made arrangements with the
Oneonta office to receive the election returns and secured the rooms in the rear of
the Bank, where the bulletins put out In New York were promptly received, all
well as minor election news from all over the country.

.,

Headquarters. "

• Following are the majoritiel} received in Morris-all Republican ex

cept Dr. Oruttenden for coroner. The doctor's neighbors gava him 0,

handsome oomplimentary vote:
•

�

Hughes (or Governor•.•...••..••• 116 Heacock tor Senator•....•........ 113
ReSt of State Ticket.••.......•.•. 111 Smith 'Cor Assembly.••........... 119
Gladding for Supreme Court ..•••• 124 Willis for Surrogate..... .• ... . •.. 24
Fairchild Cor Con�ess•...•...•••• 113 Cruttcnden (dem.) (or Coroner.... 11

New Lisbon gives the following majorities, all Republican exeept on
Surrogate: Hug1!_es 62, Fairchild 28, Heacoek 47, Smith 47, Byard
(dem.) 5, Brownell for coroner 37.

..

In this Oongressional district Delaware and Schoharie countiss gave If you wish to inspect the finest assortment of Fur Ooats for
001. Scott small pluralities and Oneonta gave' him 483; but Otsego,lMen and Women ever displayed in your vicinity, you can find them
Greene and Ulster give Mr. Fairchild substantial pluralities sufficient

I here. The best low priced coat for m�� IS our Montana Buffalo at

to elect him Th' th 11'30' R"
$I5.00-one piece back, rubber interlining. No other coat e9,ualsI. .18 was e �ew� a� • .last night, and �pubhcan it (01' the price.. We have a beauty in an Astrachan coat With a

headquarters olaimed Mr. Fa�chIld s eleetion by 1,500 plurality, Russian Mink Collar at $18.00. Must be seen to be appreciated.
.

Jlrlr. Hughes carried Otsego county by about 1,700 majority. We Other coats Fur Lined $37.0� to $80:00 each. Our line of Ladies'
give below the majorities for Governor for 1904 and 1906 in those I

Coats $20.110 t'l �40.00 are gOl�g rapIdl� and you better look out and
towns we were able to hear from. These indicate that in the rural get an early ehoice ; they can t be duplicated,
districts Mr. Hughes ran practically up to Mr. Higgins and this fact I . .

encouraged Republicans to believe early in the evening that Mr. FIfty stjlea of Cotton Bed Blankets 50c to $2.00 pe.r pall',
Hughes had won out. Wool Blankets $3.75, $4.00, $450, $550 and $6.00 pel' pair.

1904 1906

Morris, 151 114
Burlington, 74 108
Butternuts, 133 131

Cherry Valley, 4d 46r
Edmeston, 166 161
Exeter, 147 9ti

Hqrtwiok, 34 46
Laurens, W --1)2._
Middlefield, saa 23d
Milford, 25d 3r
New Lisbon, W 62
Oneonta, 594 24H

Otego, 5H IiO

Otsego, 151 20(J
Pittsfield, 19 12
Plainfield, 153 lin
Richfield, nli HO

Roseboom, HO I:m

Springfield, H4d:n tl
Unadilla, a3.1 ;tlr
Westford, :i IIi

was about 16 years ago, Dr, Chambers

f W0 t au :1H
was a physician of nbility and suceesslul De rcts er,

11 III
in his practise In the days of his health

ca ur, '.
before his miud became I)bscured. Ot�ego Republilan!l elected their entire eounty tleket by plurnht1l'!!
_______ runnlDg from 75 for 'Wllhs for Surrogate up to l7()O for the hend of

POPULAR TB.lVELINO MAN KILLED. the ticket. Mr. Byard mnde a great run the result of which was III

I doubt until praoticnlly the lnst town waH heard from. He carried the
Y Last Friday afternoon the residence strong RepUblican town of Otsego. the home of both ('aIHhdate!!,
and store of W T. Squires at North by 6 majority.
Brooktield, in which was the postoffice,
was destroyed by tire, started in a pe
culiar wny. Charles-·Squlres was show

Ing a new gun to Charlcs Bigelow, trav-
eUng man for Crouse the Utica grocer, In New York City State Senator Thomas F O�'hd�" Demoerat,
when the gun was discharged. The bul- was re-elected over Thomas Rock.
let struck and pierced a ean oC turpen-
tine. Instantly there WIIS a tremendous

explosion and the store was in flames
Mr Bigelow was caught In the out-

burst and so severcly burned that he [Lines brought out by thp. following
item In a recent issue of TilE {·urCO:'>lICI.E

died Saturday night. Squires was burn-

ed, but not seriIJusly. Mr. Bigelow was
from a far away Criend, but not for pub-
lication, which is done by permission of Wants and For Salewell-known by Morris business men and .

his wife Is a sister of WlIliam Rlackwell th� recelvEer
of the lines and not by the

Ao.Ivcrtloemeola under thl. head I!I<: lor one \\,l..,"

H. I 7 "Writer - IlS J 001 exrct.-dlng tour liD'" :!.'Ie for t ...o weeke
oC this village. IS lome WIL'! at I 9 T' I '11 b I Id

t· I
.. he anDua supper WI e IE' next

Seymour strect, t ca. Tuesday evening. The central thought For Sale. Whit. I.eghorn Pullrto. aloo a I�\\

1II01�'-;;;;.�;�L. will be chicken pic with minor thing,. 43tt
Whlh' 'M��)r\Htl�:nlLheM:;m.

built up around It."

We furnish you the celebrated Montana Buffalo Robe in black
or brown, made In one piece, no seams to rip, interlined with rubber.
The only 1'obe to buy for comfort and durability, two sizes, $7.00
and $800.

v' Dr. 'Vnll.�. Cb.mbe....
Dr. William Chambers died in the

Binghamton State Hospital on Friday,
Nov. 2d, aged 73 years. The funeral
was held at Myron Gillett's in l'iew Lis
bon, the home of his wife, on Monday,
with interment In Hillington Cemetery.
Dr. Chambers was a graduate of the Al

bany Medical College. During the Civil
War he was assistant surgeon in the ser

vice. He went to Canadn after the war.
where he practised until he came to Ed
meston. While engaged In his profes
sion there he married Miss Llna Gillett
of New Lisbon, and later settled at Hart
wick. His health gave out shortly after
he went to Hartwick, and he was taken
to the hospital at Binghamton. This

Ladies' Beaver Shoes and Slippers are here in many grades,
felt soles, leather sales, plain toe and patent tip.

We are showing Ladies' Shopping; Bags and Purses in endless
variety at 25c to $2.!iO each. All the new and snappy stuff.

We h�e roeeived .ill chests of Chase k Po.nborn's New Crop'Japan Tea that we sell for 45c per lb. or 5 lbs. for $2.00. you can t
match at 50c per pound, Call and get a free sample.

Are you using Pure Go�d Flour? Yon better try it.

-�- ..._...

AGENTS FOR WHFELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINES.

At one o'clock this morDlng Democratic State headquarters ID St'w

�ork concedes Hughes' electIon by 31i,OOO, and the reRt of the Re}'uh
hoan State ticket. It was a great pol�t1cal battle.

P. A. BALLARD & CO.,
New Berlin, N. Y.

Buffaloes forSale

CIUCKEN PIE ILLUIIIlNED. Henry Van Dreser, the well-known
farmer and poultry man of Cobleskill,
has sold hi" farm to n !lfr (:ould of Ho
bart for $12,000

$4.00 the Pair.
The following is a lUlt of pupils in the

High Srhool English History Df>part-,
ment who have earnpd the highest pos ...

sible closs a'verage for the month ot Oc
tober
English Hilltory-Funny Draper, Eliz

abeth Johnston, Claudine Johnston,
Howard Kneeland, Wm. Gardner Mar
tha Perry, Eugene Quinby.
Ancient History-Blanche 'Foote. Hel·

en Tower, Hilda Gilbert.
Third lear English-Mnrtha Perry.
First Year Englsh-DlaDche Foote.
The following pupils were neither abo

sent nor tardy during October.

Primary-Merritt Barker, Pearl Ed
wards, William Guile, Eunice Hall. Lila
Hoke, Harold !\Iartln, Guy Niles, Lester
Patrick, Alden Ripley, Phyllis Wing
Clara Woodard.
Intermediate-Agnes Guile, Floren('e

Monroe, Anna Sherburne, Mary South
ern, Jcnnie WillIOn, Laura At>lin, Ned
Elliott, Henry Guile, Leon Leggett,
John Nichols, Ernest NiChols, CarlSmith.
Grammar - Roy Gilbert Roswell

Moore. Vivian Curtis, Edith Light, Mil
dred Martin, Mabci Place.

Towa"l the annual church "OPI",r
And 118 "center." cblcken pl.·,

My eovlou. thoughl8 ani turnlnll,
And I breathe a longlug olgh

l!i!��n!·�!���r�:.!�!'.
Aod w� dou'l expect. In later rea .....
Food will taote tbe 8IlIIlc, 01 ruul'k

nave you nn 010.1 rrcam I!Cparator ot any mak.·
that you would like to Ind. In toward a n.·w flhnr·
pic... Tohular Separator If yor have I "ould Ilk.
to hear trorn you. nOy APAM�. Leua,:-; Y

Every year wP. pndp.ll.vor to get hold of a new boot, becauae they
are the bpst the first year to establlsh a reputation, and no old ones

on hand to put In with tht:> ne" ones. ThiS yenl' we have the . '

IFer Sal- Two IOD' of Corn Fodder lor ""I�
". cheal' l' Bl RLl!'ili.U:Yet wheo I CAme hack to Morrl•.

Grown 01.1. and bent. and .",y
I foood tblogs Juol 1\11 tuty
A. In my carner day For Sale. r::::kllOd Brood SOW8, al"" YOODI(

411w2" A \ ....Ol'8EN. Well. Bridjte and the SandowBuffaloThe hili. occrned jlUlt a.o beautiful
A. In the day. of old.

ADd. beet of all. tbe early Irlend.
Stili kepI their l>caru or 11,,10.1 Cal Baulf & Elllou will not tak� In

yes. ('alv"" until Nov Il!th, aod every
Iwo wrek. trom thaI dete uolll furtber DOU"" ,,\1

I .urely ,..all·1 approach yoo
In culinary art.

Bnt I wl.b you every bl ...... IDI!'
From the bottom of my beart.

May "mloor things" be lovpl,
PIOIU!C tbo palalo and tb. ey.

Mayyou join wltb me In "",Inu,
Long live tho "chlcken ptc'"

Elizabeth. N J

.

For Sale. We also carry tlH> Ball Bllud, Bull Do�, Snag Proof, Woonsocket,
Atlas, ilnJ many cheaper oops, cheap as $�.j 5.
Also have Felt BootH and Shoes of all klDds including the famous

Coon-tau Knit B@ot, the best thing in Felt Boots ever made. Oall
and inspect.

·-K D J.'

Tbe noo.., and abool lilac",. of land OOloOll'lDI(
to tbe late Loeetta M Matt.eaoo .Ituatcd on WCtOI
.In...,t In thl. "lIIage. 18 olfercd lor ....Ie to !!CtUe Ibe
...tate. POtOOe88lon dnu April tet. For forth.r
pankul..", oddn...... tlie Executor,
44 ..H. L. B. MATTESON

is Ford ...ve., Oneonta.:-; YClJll1RCO .!IOTII:II.
. __ ._---

[Tbl. department Is for the ooe ot the ('bu ....hee
and paato.... Item. ot church work Inte.....Uou to

tho puhllc are eollcltcd,-EDa.] Farm f'�r Sale.
A nluable dairy farm of 14:1 ACret! '" oaered for

""Ie by tho aubtocrlber The tarm I. locatrd halt a

mile lIOutb ot WClIt LaurelUl 011 the Oleda,,'a road,
It WII8 tormerly owued aDd occupIed by Charlell
and Lewl. Smitb. It eoUl8ln. a tract ot valuable
bemlock timber 1I0uoe aud bulldlngw lu Jtood
condltlou. 2I»61t DORTON SMITD, Moril.,

DRI GOODS, 10TIOIIS, FOOTWEAR,

BURT,
MORRIS, Ii. Y.

,s. B.a.pun.

The receipts of the annual supper last

Tuesday evening were $42 net.

In the Sunday school, the Philathca
class have elected Mrs. J Lee Suther
land teacher, in place of 1I1rs. Hunt. who
has been obliged to give up her class

on account ot the continued illness of

her Cuther, Oiiver Beers.
The church is preparing for the com

Ing evangelisti� meeting to be ('onduct
ed by District Secretary C. M. Tower of
Oneida and a singer and to begin about

Dec.1st.
A bath tub has been placed In the

parsonage and a ventilating stack con

nected to the closet and drain, nt an ex

pense of about $35.
The Young Ladies' Aid have purchas

ed a large new gas lamp to be placed
over the outside front door of the
church.
The Ladles' Aid Sorlety will serve a

chicken pie dinner at the parsonage on

Friday, Nov. 16th, Crom 12 to 2 o'clock.
Price lOc. YO\! nre invited.

A term of the Supreme Court begins
at Cooperstown next week. The follow

Ing are among the trial jurors drawn:
Lauren8--Carl Cleveland, Rob't Rider.
Morris-Ben. Dakin, Leanlier Moffat.
New Lisbon-Herbert Naylor, A. Z.

Carletoo.
Otego- Ansel Hurlburt, J. M. Walt,

S. S. Sheldon.
Some of the Grand Jurors are'

Auction Sale.
THE PEOPLE'S STORE

The eu�ber wllleell at Public Auction at hi.
"",Ideucc at \Vel...ome, town of New L!Jobon. on

TUESD.LY, NOVEMBER 18, 1906, hAOlES' MISSES' AND CHIhDREN'S

WRAPS AND FURS
al 10 o'clock .. m .. tho tollowlng property

Eleven Dairy Cows 7 Doleloln Helte.... :t real'll
old, I yearllog Dol.teln Bull. 8 CalVe8.l. I Aerator.
S Sblpplng Can.. 4 Work tIOnlC8,l :i! .uuggles (one
nearly now), II hes",. Lumber W.ogOJl8. 1 t'II"CHCSt
Wagon. t paIr ot Bobe (bea!J' and light), 2 eel Sin·
glo HamCO!ll, ! oct Double oarneea, Plow. Drage
(.'ultivato.... Grain Drill, t Mowing MAChines, 2
Whecl Rake., 4� D. P. Upright Boller and En·
glne. Th....hlng Machine. emaiL Farming Toole,
� BtUhal. ot Oata, SlOBubeU Corn In tho ear.
60 IJruohele Darley, 40 Bo.hela of PotatOC8, 1$ BlUlh·
ell of Buckwbeat. Ull ton. of Bay and a quantity
Straw. .\ quantity ot Doueehold Gooda, , Ranges,
Parlor Stove. Stoycplpe, and numerona other
artIclCI1:
TImlU.-AlI 8111118 of 110 and under, Cuh; over

that amonnt a credit of Six Month. on approyed
notes will be riven.My Farm 0 IOC acree will be oll'ercd tor �le that
day and .oold to the high_ bidder on reuonabJo
tenn.o. D. W. TIlAYXn.
CUAB. NICHOLS, Auctioneer.

The lar�est stock in town from which to select.
'McCall's Pa.tterns.
Domestic and New Home Sewing Machines.

Lauren8--Henry Culver.
Morrls--Allen Backus, Gem. L. Harrill..
New Lisbon-Norman Ferris, T. O.

Duroc.
Pittsfield-Lcwis Harrington, James

Fergerson.
Otego-W. S. Hathaway.

At prices to fit your purses

AND WINTER

AND SUITIHG�.
FAhh

DRES� GOOD�

For Sale. --__.��.4_.��..---

LULL PARDEE&

AUCTION SALEl THE DOCK ASH
The IIObecrlber will IIOIl atPublic AUCU01!1 011 ble

tann one mile below loI\unma village 011 \DO cut
.Ide of the OtegoOm·k. on

Thursday, Nov,mber 8, 1906,
.at ]0 .. m., tbe follo ....lng property,:

Four COWII, Ten.. Ton. at BaT. 0110 Lumber
Wagon, PlaUor,n Wagon,�t Snrrey. Palr Bobe
wlUi bOr.. Plow.. Spring, 'Tooth 1;I.."I'Ow. CuIU·
yator and other hnplemenb. A qo.antlty ofRo_
bold Goode'lncludlng Cupbolird&. Chaf.... Tllblee.
Parlor 8to9ll,' Carpet, Feather· Bods, 1IOdtloade.,
Kllohen Utenall&, Dleliee, ele. ..

'

'Tz!uIS.-81U11. of II> aDd under, cub down; OYer
thatamount, a 'credIt of ..rlxMontha 011 approved
notos. ,� .'_ ,. >

Chu. Nkhol. AllctiOn(er,
.

SAL\(O:q D'OTI'S.
�...

J��-'''';.
, .. _ _._ /� .••>


